Purpose-This study examines the impact of electricity crisis on industrial growth in Pakistan. It is second largest sector of economy in terms of GDP contribution but due to electricity crisis in Pakistan industrial growth has decreased from 4.5% to 3.6% in 2015. The overall electricity demand is growing in Pakistan since 2000. NEPRA (2016) indicates that annual growth of electricity consumption also reduced from 3.31% to 0.24% in 2015. Design/methodology/approach-Time series data from 2005-2015 has been used for analysis. Data is collected from various sources that include Asian Development Bank and National Electric Power Regulatory Authority (NEPRA). Industrial growth output percentage, industrial annual growth rate of electricity consumption percentage, industrial consumer percentage, industrial electricity consumption percentage and Industrial electricity consumption Gwh variables are taken for analysis. Data will be analyzed through statistical technique multiple regression analysis in SPSS version 17. Findings-Based on results, all studied variables are found to have significant and positive impact on industrial growth output percentage. Originality/value-In previous studies research scholars investigated overall energy crisis impact on GDP of any economy. This study gives insight into industrial sector of Pakistan and this study can be extended to other less developed countries which are also facing electricity crisis in their respective countries.
Introduction Electricity Crisis in Pakistan
The industrial growth has positive and significant impact on overall GDP (Gross domestic product), many countries including, Taiwan, China and Korea are the best examples of positive relationship between industrial growth and GDP. Industrial sector has also studied impact on export and import with respect to balance of payment. According to World Bank (2005) electricity serves as an important input for industrial sector especially for developing countries like Pakistan. In Pakistan electricity is mainly supplied through two organizations, Karachi Electricity Supply Corporation (KESC) and Water and Power Development Authority (WAPDA) . Both firms are engaged in three main activities such as power generation, distribution and transmission. For regulation National Electric Power Regulatory Authority (NEPRA) has been playing an important role. Since 2005 in Pakistan serious electricity crisis are experienced due to peak demand from both domestic consumption and industrial consumption. Economic Survey of Pakistan (2008) clearly indicated that in order to meet current demand concerned authorities must have to enhance generation capacity by 50%. The surplus/deficit in demand and supply of electricity during peak hour actual figures of National Transmission & Dispatch Company (NTDC) and K-Electric's are given below in tables. Report 2010 , 2011 Similarly, in the above table #02, we can see again there is deficit during peak hours and K-electric could not meet demand. Highest deficit is in 2013 -532 and average shortfall is -238.
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Source: Pakistan Economic survey 2015-16.
There is positive and direct relationship can be seen in above graph #01 between industrial growth output percentage and industrial electricity consumption percentage. However, in 2013 industrial growth did not response with respect to industrial electricity consumption. Main reason can be 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 Industrial Growth of output % 12.1 9.9 7.7 8.5 -5. election transitions of power from June-2012 to July 2013. In this time period usually economic activities remain inactive and investor confidence in terms of investment also decline due high risk factor. Furthermore, according to Economic Survey of Pakistan (2016) in fiscal year 2016-17 the target of electricity and gas generation was 12.5%, end up with 3.5% only. This reflects a huge gap in projected target and actual performance. Ultimately it will impact on output and industrial growth.
Industrial Growth in Pakistan
Industrial sector is 2 nd largest sector of Pakistan's economy in terms of growth. It supports directly and indirectly to two other main sectors of economy agriculture and service sector. In Last three years the industrial sector's performance can be appreciated, it indicates that a positive sustained growth of this sector. Industrial sector helps government to generate revenue in form of taxes and create better job opportunities into economy in both aspects rural and urban workforce. This sector consists of manufacturing, mining and construction sub-sectors. According to Minstery of Finance (2017) in the month of March-July 2017 large scale manufacturing (LSM) growth is 5.1 as compare 4.6 in 2016. The sectorial performance of Agriculture, Industrial and Service is given below graph #02. Graph # 02
Source: Pakistan Economic Survey 2016-17
We can see in the graph # 02, industrial sector growth cannot be underestimated especially in year 2010, 2013, 2014 and 2015. This performance can be further enhanced if; electricity crisis is addressed with effective planning in the future. Fiscal year 2016-17 industrial sector had target of 7.7% but ended being about 5.0%. According to Economic Survey of Pakistan (2017) is due to energy crisis especially electricity and gas shortage to industries badly impact on overall all production level of industries. Similarly, large scale manufacturing sector also couldn't achieve target of 5.9%, and LSM accomplished only 4.9%. Growth % Sectoral Performance Growth %
Problem Statement
Pervious scholars conducted on this related problem. Kiran (2016) conducted research on Pakistan's textile Industry and electricity crisis, the insufficient supply of electricity can negatively impact the export level. Pakistan has been facing serious problems in regard of electricity shortage, if this serious problem is not resolved than significant negative impact on overall economic growth of Pakistan (Kotani, 2014) . Economic growth and energy crisis a strong correlation between GDP and energy consumption has been identified in this, due to shortage of electricity supply Pakistan is unable to achieve desired GDP growth from last one-decade (Khan, 2015) .
Research Gap
There are two research gaps has been filled through this study. First, in past research scholar explored the problem of electricity overall on economic growth, GDP and related to specific industry such as textile (Kotani, 2014) , (Kiran, 2016) & (Khan, 2015) . In this study we have emphasized the overall industrial sector that consists various industry such as manufacturing and construction so on. Second, in previous studies secondary data till 2010 has been analyzed for the conclusion their studies such as (Kotani, 2014) & (Khan, 2015) . In this study secondary data from 2005 to 2015 has been considered according to study objectives.
Motivation of Study
The electricity is considered an important as an input for industrial sector, due to shortage the factors would be able to produce anything. There are good number of companies are shifted to nearby countries from Pakistan because of this serious problem. Pakistan has been facing serious problem electricity shortage since 2005, this analysis will help to policy makers for developing and implementing polices. In today's discussion for economic perspective the energy crisis are main point of discussion among economist and researchers, this enforce us to verify the impact of electricity crisis on industrial growth in context of Pakistan.
Research Objectives
The following were the objectives of research: I. To identify industrial annual growth rate of electricity consumption impact on industrial growth output percentage in Pakistan. II.
To analyze industrial consumer percentage impact on industrial growth output percentage in Pakistan.
III.
To find industrial electricity consumption percentage impact on industrial growth output percentage in Pakistan. IV. To identify electricity Industrial electricity consumption Gwh impact on industrial growth output percentage in Pakistan.
Research Hypothesis
The following were null research hypothesis guided the research: H01: There is no significant impact of industrial annual growth rate of electricity consumption on industrial growth output percentage in Pakistan.
H02:
There is no significant impact of industrial consumer percentage on industrial growth output percentage in Pakistan. H03: There is no significant impact of electricity consumption percentage on industrial growth output percentage in Pakistan. H04: There is no significant impact of Industrial electricity consumption Gwh on industrial growth output percentage in Pakistan.
Literature Review
Nwankwo (2013) the impact of electricity supply on industrial production in Nigeria. In this study electricity supply, industrial production, gross fixed capital formation and population variables are studied. Secondary data from 1970 to 2010 are used and for the analysis of data the multiple regression analysis was applied. Based on multiple regression analysis results, a positive and significant relationship among industrial production, electricity supply, gross fixed capital formation and population were identified. Kiran (2016) impact of electricity crisis on Pakistan textile industry. Primary and secondary data has been used for analysis. 150 questionnaires were distributed among textile industry working employees in various textile companies. The finding of this study revealed that there is significant impact of electricity crisis on production level, wages, employment opportunities and textile export level. It is highly recommended that these issues can be addressed if, the supply of energy ensured in future from concerned authorities. Kotani (2014) an empirical analysis of electricity shortage in Pakistan. Time series data from 1971 to 2010 were used for examination of electricity shortage. The results of this study are concluded that price adjusted strategy adopted by Government of Pakistan is unable to bring acceptable results in short run and problem of electricity shortage can be addressed if, private electricity generation option utilized in effective manner. Electricity shortage eventually impacts on economic growth of Pakistan. Osobase (2014) the relationship between electricity generation, supply and manufacturing sector performance in Nigeria. This study is based secondary data from 1975 to 2011. Government capital expenditure, inflation rate, exchange rate, capacity utilization, electricity generation and index of manufacturing production variables are studied. Correlation and Johnson co-integration techniques are used for analysis of data. Results indicated that there is positive relationship between index of manufacturing production and electricity generation and unidirectional relationship between electricity generation and index of manufacturing production. Imoro Brainmah (2012) impact of unannounced electricity blackouts on operation of micro and small scale industries in Ghana. Sample size of 320 was selected from industrial cluster. Findings of this research revealed that an average of 10.3 hours' blackout was estimated in per month. Due to lack of an alternative of electricity firms face huge cost of production and maintained same labor cost. This study concluded that uninterrupted electricity supply effect on operation of micro and small scale industries. Mayo (2012) power cuts impact on productivity: a case study of Nigeria manufacturing firms. OLS and Tobit model statistical techniques were used. Power outage variable has negative and significant impact on productivity in Nigeria. Based on results, it is suggested that Nigeria Government should improve electricity generation and supply for better productivity in future. Khan (2015) impact of energy crisis on economic growth of Pakistan. Sample data from 1982 to 2010 has been analyzed in this study. Correlation and liner regression analysis techniques are used for the conclusion of study. Based on correlation results, there is strong relationship between GDP and energy consumption. Government of Pakistan should take corrective actions for energy generation through various alternatives for sake of better economic growth in Pakistan. Kaseke (2013) emergence of electricity crisis in Zimbabwe, reform analysis and cost implication. A finding of this study suggested that generation of electricity is problem in Zimbabwe due to old equipment, lack of spares and maintenance. Tariff reform unable to settle this power outage and demand in household badly impact on industrial electricity consumption. This had ultimately an impact on direct and indirect costs, which experienced an increase. Policy makers and concerned officials should take corrective actions for better economic growth in Zimbabwe.
Method and Model Specification

Data Source
This research is based on secondary data and we have collected the data through Asian Development Bank, Power System Statistics and National Electric Power Regulatory Authority (NEPRA). All data sets used in this study are from 2005 to 2015. Research Model IGOP= α0 + β1IECP + β2ICP+ β3IECG+ β4IAGRC + eit Whereas, Industrial growth output percentage (IGOP), Industrial electricity consumption percentage (IECP), Industrial consumer percentage (ICP), Industrial electricity consumption Gwh (IECG), Industrial annual growth rate consumption (IAGRC) and error (eit)
Multiple Regression Analysis
The multiple regression analysis technique used to apply for measuring the relationship between dependent variable and more than one independent variable. In this study there are four independent variables industrial electricity consumption percentage, industrial consumer percentage, industrial electricity consumption Gwh, industrial annual growth rate consumption and one dependent variable industrial growth output percentage. .006
Results and Discussion Multiple Regression Analysis
Industrial annual growth rate of electricity consumption % (Independent) Industrial consumers % (Independent) Industrial Electricity consumption % (Independent) Industrial Electricity consumption (Gwh) Source: Author's estimation Table # 05 indicates fitness of model, in our case the value of p is 0.006 which is less than 0.05. This p-value concludes our studied research model is fit and we can predict the results of dependent variables with respect to independent variables. 
Coefficient
Conclusion and Recommendations Conclusion
The main purpose of this study was to find the impact of electricity crisis on industrial growth of output percentage in Pakistan. Secondary data has been analyzed from 2005-2015 in SPSS version 17 through multiple regression analysis technique. The electricity serves main source of input for industries but since 2005 great fluctuations have been observed in Pakistan. Results of this study indicated that all studied variables in this study annual growth rate of electricity consumption %, industrial consumer %, Industrial electricity consumption % and industrial electricity consumption (Gwh) have positive and significant impact on industrial growth of output %. On basis of results we can concluded that industrial growth of output can be badly affected due to electricity fluctuations of demand and supply in Pakistan. In order to address this problem following recommendation are suggested based on results of this study.
Recommendations
 Solar energy and Hydro energy resources can be used in order to the address the energy issues for industrial growth in Pakistan.  The industrial development in Pakistan and electricity production should be priorities in the annual budget scheme.
 Both the domestic investors and international investors should be encouraged to make investment into power generation in the Pakistan through support of government level.
Future Research Recommendations.
 This study can be extended to other developing countries like Bangladesh, India and South African countries.  A comparative analysis can be performed between Pakistan's nearby countries such Bangladesh and India.  Pakistan other sectors are also affected due to electricity crisis, impact of electricity crisis can be analyzed on service sector and agriculture sectors.
